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a b s t r a c t
Five oceanographic cruises were made between November 2005 and June 2006, sampling a cross-shelf
transect off the South Brazilian Bight (SBB; 261460S) to follow the seasonal development of the South
Atlantic Central Water (SACW) intrusion over the shelf and its inﬂuence on the assemblage of planktonic
cnidarians. An onshore wind-driven bottom intrusion of the SACW was clearly perceptible, reaching the
coast in January. From March onward, the SACW inﬂuence was gradually displaced seaward due to wind
and tidal mixing. By late June the SACW inﬂuence was offshore and the inshore was dominated by
low-salinity waters (o34.5). The abundance, distribution, and general taxonomic composition of both
medusae and siphonophores were strongly inﬂuenced by the onshore intrusion of the SACW. An
inshore–offshore gradient was clear. The Canonical Correspondence Analysis suggested that coastal
species – dominated by Liriope tetraphylla, actinula larvae and Muggiaea kochi – were mostly related to
food availability and a vertically mixed environment inshore, and their abundance and extent were
reduced during intrusion periods. In contrast, species with offshore afﬁnities tended to increase their
abundance and distribution during intrusion periods, and were mostly related to the presence of thermal
stratiﬁcation and a deep chlorophyll maximum layer. Most of these offshore species, such as Aglaura
hemistoma, Rhopalonema velatum and many calycophorans, are associated with the warm upper layer.
However, high concentrations of large (420 mm in diameter) Solmaris coronawere observed exclusively
in cold waters, suggesting this medusa is a SACW indicator.
& 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Wind-driven bottom intrusions of oceanic water over the
continental shelf are a typical oceanographic feature of western
boundary current systems, which fertilize these ecosystems peri-
odically, sustaining high phytoplankton production that may
propagate up the food chain (Brandini, 1990; Lohrenz and Castro,
2006; Longhurst, 2006). The South Brazilian Bight (SBB) is a typical
western boundary current ecosystem with a wide shelf, up to
200 km, where three water masses determine the predominant
environmental conditions (Matsuura, 1986; Castro et al., 1987,
2006a, 2006b): (i) the less-saline Coastal Water (CW), (ii) the
warm (420 1C), saline, and oligotrophic Tropical Water (TW), and
(iii) the deep, cold (o18 1C) and nutrient-rich South Atlantic
Central Water (SACW). The conﬁguration of these water masses
is regulated by the seasonal wind pattern and the dynamics of
the Brazil Current (BC) ﬂowing over the shelf break. The TW and
SACW are typically located in the outer shelf (4100 m). During
summer, the prevailing northeast winds cause Ekman transport of
surface waters offshore, with a consequent onshore bottom intru-
sion of the SACW, which may be enhanced by cyclonic eddies and
meandering of the BC along the continental slope (Matsuura, 1986;
Brandini, 1990; Castro and Miranda, 1998; Castro et al., 2006a,
2006b).
These mesoscale oceanic intrusions cause striking alterations in the
pelagic environment over the SBB shelf, with important biological
consequences; most of the phytoplankton production away from the
continental runoff is dependent on input of nutrients from these
intrusions (Brandini, 1990; Gaeta and Brandini, 2006); during the
intrusions copepod biomass and production are enhanced (Miyashita
et al., 2009). Planktonic cnidarians are primarily carnivorous, preying
on zooplankton and/or ichthyoplankton at high rates, and commonly
impacting ﬁsh stocks through competition or direct predation (Mackie
et al., 1987; Mills, 1995; Pagès et al., 2001). Therefore, their importance
to the community structure and energy transfer in the pelagic realm
may be generally assumed to be high. They are distributed according
to water masses and food availability (e.g., Mackie et al., 1987; Pagès
and Gili, 1991, 1992). Mesoscale advective processes also inﬂuence
their assemblages (Gili et al., 1991; Pagès, 1992; Pagès and Gili, 1992).
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Therefore, SACW bottom intrusions and associated biological changes
in the SBB environment are expected to be followed by changes in the
cnidarian fauna.
The large (430 mm) hydromedusae Olindias sambaquiensis
and Rhacostoma atlanticum may reach high biomasses over the
shelf during intrusion periods (Mianzan and Guerrero, 2000).
However, understanding the distributional patterns of planktonic
cnidarians in relation to the hydrographic regime is challenging
because of the limited knowledge of the ecology of the group.
Apart from the study by Mianzan and Guerrero (2000), who used
large mesh sizes (1 mm in the code end) and therefore focused
on larger species, it has been more than two decades since the
last published oceanographic-oriented ﬁeld studies on planktonic
cnidarians were carried out on the continental shelf off the SBB.
Most of these studies had poor spatial or seasonal coverage
relevant to the scale of the seasonal SACW intrusion, i.e., were
limited to a few cruises and/or shallow waters, and their samples
were not stratiﬁed (Vannucci, 1957, 1963; Moreira, 1973; Abreu
and Nogueira, 1989; Cordeiro and Montú, 1991; Nogueira and
Oliveira, 1991).
Most zooplankton investigations in Brazilian shelf systems have
focused on herbivorous copepods because of their high abundance
and direct link to ﬁshery food webs (Brandini et al., 1997; Lopes et
al., 2006). In addition, the body fragility and poor preservation of
these organisms lead to difﬁculties in precise identiﬁcation, which
may have prevented further studies on cnidarians in the SBB. At
the best, this group was included in the general term “hydro-
medusae” or “siphonophores” in tabular lists of plankton collec-
tions. In this study we attempt to increase the knowledge of
coupling the planktonic cnidarians abundance and composition
and the hydrographic dynamics in the SBB. We sampled across the
shelf through the seasonal cycle to address the following ques-
tions: (i) how summer intrusions of the SACW inﬂuence the
taxonomic composition, abundance and distribution of medusae
and siphonophores, and (ii) how the dominant cnidarian species
are related to the physical and biological environment.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Field surveys and laboratory analyses
Between November 2005 and June 2006, ﬁve oceanographic
cruises were conducted with the support of the R.V. “Soloncy
Moura“ along a cross-shelf transect off Itajaí, Santa Catarina State,
Brazil (261460S; 10–12 November 2005; 16–18 January 2006;
14–16 March 2006; 19–21 April 2006 and 20–22 June 2006).
During these cruises, 15 stations positioned between the 20- and
140-m isobaths were sampled (Fig. 1). At each station, vertical
proﬁles of temperature and salinity were obtained with an
InterOcean Systems CTD coupled S4P current meter, and of
chlorophyll with a Biospherical Instruments PNF-300 Proﬁling
Natural Fluorometer System. In November 2005 salinity was not
measured due to technical failures of the equipment, and the
temperature was obtained from the PNF sensor. Wind data were
provided by the Centro de Informações Ambientais e de Hidrome-
teorologia de Santa Catarina (EPAGRI/CIRAM), located in Itajaí, near
the transect. Temperature stratiﬁcation (TSI) and chlorophyll
heterogeneity (CHI; Richardson, 2005) indices were calculated
for each station.
Zooplankton was sampled with vertical hauls using a WP2 net
(200 mm mesh) with a closing mechanism. A total of 123 hauls
were made. At the inner-shelf stations (o50 m) a single haul was
made, from near the bottom to the surface. Between the isobaths
of 50 and 90 m, two depth strata were sampled, through the upper
mixed layer above the thermocline (UML), and through the bottom
layer below the thermocline (BL). Offshore from the 90-m isobath,
three depth strata were sampled: the UML, the BL, and an inter-
mediate stratum encompassing the thermocline and its associated
deep chlorophyll maximum layer. All organisms were transferred to
polyethylene bottles and ﬁxed with a 4% formaldehyde solution.
In laboratory, whole samples were analyzed under a stereo-
microscope and all specimens were identiﬁed (mainly following
Bouillon, 1999 and Bouillon et al., 2004), and counted. Based on
the length (m) of the haul, the opening of the net and assuming
100% ﬁltering efﬁciency of the net, abundances were standardized
as numbers of individuals per 10 m3 for medusae and numbers
of colonies per 10 m3 for siphonophores. For calycophorans, the
number of anterior nectophores was used for estimating the
polygastric stage abundance, and eudoxid bracts were enumerated
for the eudoxid stage abundance (e.g., Hosia and Bamstedt, 2007;
Hosia et al., 2008). For physonects, numbers of pneumatophores
were used; when these were not available the numbers of colonies
were roughly estimated by dividing the number of nectophores by
10 (Pugh, 1984). The abundances of other zooplankton groups,
potential prey for the cnidarians, were calculated from 1/4 to 1/32
aliquots, until at least 300 individuals were counted.
2.2. Statistical analysis
With the software CANOCO 4.5, a canonical correspondence
analysis (CCA) was used to evaluate associations between the most
abundant cnidarian species and the environmental characteristics.
This method offers an integrated description of the relationship
between the species and the explanatory variables measured (Ter
Braack, 1986; Palmer, 1993; McCune, 1997). It essentially maximizes
the dispersion of the species (and samples) along axes that represent
linear combinations of the environmental variables (Ter Braack,
1986). Both abiotic and biological environmental parameters were
included as possible explanatory variables: mean temperature and
chlorophyll in the different strata sampled; distance from the coast;
TSI; CHI; integrated chlorophyll; and abundance of copepods, clado-
cerans, decapod larvae, ostracods, and polychaetes. Before the
analysis, explanatory variables were centered (mean¼0) and stan-
dardized (SD¼1) to express them on the same scale, and species data
were square-root transformed. A Monte Carlo randomization proce-
dure, a routine available in the CANOCO software, was used to test if
each of the explanatory variables might signiﬁcantly (po0.05 after
999 runs) clarify a fraction of the observed variation. Only signiﬁcant
variables were included in the model.
3. Results
3.1. Environmental dynamics
Seasonal shifts in the oceanographic conditions over the shelf
due to the summer bottom intrusion of the cold SACW and the
winter overturn of the water column in the nearshore could be
clearly perceived throughout the study period (Fig. 2). The shore-
ward limit of the intrusion can be determined by the bottom
insertion of the deep thermal front (DTF, sensu Castro et al., 1987).
Areas shallower than the DTF remain vertically mixed due to tidal
circulation, whereas the side located outward of the front is
constantly stratiﬁed (Castro et al., 2006a, 2006b). In November,
the DTF was positioned over the 80 m isobath, reaching the inner
shelf by January when NE winds predominated (Fig. 2). Tempera-
ture ranged from o16 1C in bottom layers dominated by the
SACW to 426 1C in the UML (Fig. 2). Salinity ranged from 33 near
the coast to 437 offshore in the upper layers dominated by TW. In
January the halocline was well deﬁned in the upper 30 m of the
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water column until the mid-shelf, where it forms the Surface
Haline Front (SHF sensu Castro et al., 1987) that separates coastal
waters from the TW of the Brazilian Current. From March onward,
tidal and wind mixing gradually displaced the DTF seaward. By
late June the SACW inﬂuence was again restricted to outside
the 80 m isobath, and water with low salinity (o34.5) dominated
Fig. 1. Map of the cross-shelf transect sampled between November 2005 and June 2006, showing the sampling stations (crosses) and the location off Brazil.
Fig. 2. Cross-shelf proﬁles of temperature (1C), and salinity off Santa Catarina, South Brazilian Bight, between November 2005 and June 2006. Wind persistence (%) and
speed (m s1) are shown in the temperature proﬁles (modiﬁed from Brandini et al., 2014). CW¼Coastal Water; TW¼Tropical Water; SACW¼South Atlantic Central Water;
DTF¼deep thermal front (sensu Castro et al., 1987); SHF¼surface haline front (sensu Castro et al., 1987).
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inshore (Fig. 2). This probably resulted from the lateral advection
of waters from the La Plata River pushed northward by the
persistence of southerly winds typical of winter (Möller et al.,
2008). The inﬂuence of this low-salinity water mass extended
more than 100 km offshore (Fig. 2).
3.2. Planktonic cnidarian dynamics
A total of 35 medusae and 22 siphonophore taxa were found,
as well as polyps, and unidentiﬁed larval forms such as actinula,
bitentaculata, ephyrae, and athorybia. Among medusae, Liriope
tetraphylla and actinula larvae dominated (46.6% and 21.6% respec-
tively), and L. tetraphylla was almost always the most abundant
species, except in March. Others including Solmaris corona, Aglaura
hemistoma, Corymorpha gracilis and Rhopalonematidae sp. 1 were
also abundant in samples from at least one of the cruises (Table S1
in Supplementary material). Among siphonophores, Diphyes bojani
and Muggiaea kochi were the most abundant (37.3% and 34.7%
respectively), alternating in dominance in the different cruises. In
addition to them, Bassia bassensis, Abylopsis tetragona, Abylopsis
eschscholtzi and Enneagonun hyalinum accounted for more than 5%
of the number of individuals in at least one of the ﬁve cruises (Table
S2 in Supplementary material).
Medusae species richness (up to 12 species per sample) and
abundance (up to 2450 ind. 10m3) were higher on the inner
shelf up to the 60-m isobath in all cruises (Figs. 3 and 4). High values
were also found farther offshore in June, mainly following the
predominance of the CW. Medusae were less diverse and abundant
during intrusion periods (Figs. 3 and 4), and reached their highest
values in November and June when the inﬂuence of the SACW was
limited to more offshore waters. This general pattern reﬂects the
distribution of the dominants L. tetraphylla (up to 2312 ind. 10 m3)
and actinula larvae (up to 659 ind. 10m3). The former was wide-
spread, occurring over the entire shelf, but clearly associated with CW,
while the latter was exclusive to the CW, almost disappearing when
the SACW reached the inner shelf in January (Fig. 5). Other common
medusae such as Corymorpha gracilis also predominated in November
in coastal waters (up to 250 ind. 10 m3), and were less abundant
over the middle shelf and rare over the outer shelf or under the
inﬂuence of cold water (Fig. 6).
A few common medusae species had different distribution pat-
terns; S. corona occurred in low abundances (o35 ind. 10 m3) of
small individuals (1–5mm in diameter) over the inner shelf during
November and June; and low (January) to high (March) densities (up
to 838 ind. 10 m3) of large medusae (420mm in diameter) were
found offshore in associationwith the SACW (Fig. 5). A. hemistomawas
less common in deeper layers under the SACW inﬂuence, otherwise it
was spread over the entire shelf (up to 100 ind. 10 m3), except in
January when it was almost restricted to offshore waters (Fig. 6).
Rhopalonematidae sp. 1 was found nearly exclusively during the June
cruise, between the 35- and 120-m isobaths throughout the water
column (up to 78 ind. 10 m3; Fig. 6).
Fig. 3. Number of species of medusae and siphonophores off Santa Catarina, South Brazilian Bight, between November 2005 and June 2006, overlaid on the temperature (1C)
proﬁle. The bold line indicates the 20 1C isotherm which differentiates between colder South Atlantic Central Water and Tropical Water (Castro et al., 2006a, 2006b).
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Siphonophores were more diverse (up to 14 spp.) and abundant
(up to 313 col. 10 m3) on the mid- to outer shelf. Typically
few (o5) species were found at the coastal stations, although high
(up to 234 col. 10 m3), almost monospeciﬁc, densities could be
found on the inner shelf (Figs. 3 and 4). The two most abundant
species, D. bojani and M. kochi, were widespread over the shelf, but
with different spatial and seasonal preferences. The former was more
abundant (up to 243 col. 10 m3) when the inﬂuence of the SACW
over the shelf increased, between January and April, mainly between
40 and 110 km offshore. M. kochi was less abundant with the SACW
inﬂuence toward the coast, reaching its highest abundances (up to
234 col. 10 m3) in November and July in the most coastal stations
up to 40 km offshore, and becoming scarce farther offshore (Fig. 7).
Most of the other siphonophore species were more typically
found over the middle and outer shelf, associated with warm
waters (Figs. 7 and 8). B. bassensis was widespread on all cruises,
without pronounced seasonal variation, and was typically more
abundant at the isobaths 470 m (up to 40 col. 10 m3). A. tetra-
gona and E. hyalinum were almost absent from the innermost
stations, with high densities of the former (up to 92 col. 10 m3) in
the lower layers under the inﬂuence of the cold SACW. A.
eschscholtzi (up to 21 col. 10 m3) was less abundant in January,
when it was found mainly offshore. In the other cruises it occurred
all across the transect, but was less common in the lower layer
under the SACW inﬂuence (Fig. 8).
The CCA showed signiﬁcant (p¼0.001) associations between
environmental characteristics and the abundance of the 26 most
abundant planktonic cnidarians. According to the Monte Carlo
routine, cnidarian distribution was unrelated (p40.05) to inte-
grated chlorophyll, mollusks, polychaetes, decapods and ostracods.
Therefore these variables were not included in the analysis. The
variance explained by the selected variables was 38.7%, and 35.3%
was explained by the ﬁrst four axes (Table 1).
Species were distributed throughout the plane deﬁned by axes
1 and 2 according to their afﬁnities to the parameters included in
the analysis. Therefore species located close to axis origins such as
A. hemistoma, Cordagalma ordinata, Nanomia bijuga, Rhopalone-
matidae sp. 1, and Sphaeronectes köllikeri showed a low or variable
association with these parameters (Fig. 9). The ﬁrst CCA axis
explained 18.8% of the variation in species abundance, and was
positively correlated with distance from the coast, TSI and CHI, and
negatively with copepods and cladocerans. The second CCA axis
explained 10.2% of the species variation, and correlated negatively
with temperature and positively with chlorophyll (Table 1; Fig. 9).
Thus, species such as S. corona and A. tetragona were associated
with lower temperatures, and increasing distance from the coast
and TSI; while others such as Eudoxoides spiralis, A. eschscholtzi,
and B. bassensis were associated with higher temperatures and
distance from the coast. D. bojani, Proboscidactyla ornata and
Chellophyes appendiculata were mainly related to distance from
the coast and CHI, while L. tetraphylla, M. kochi, C. gracilis, Clytia
spp., Obelia spp. and actinula larvae were mainly negatively
associated with distance from the coast, CHI and TSI, and posi-
tively with copepods and cladocerans (Fig. 9).
Fig. 4. Abundance (n 10 m3) of total medusae and siphonophore populations off Santa Catarina, South Brazilian Bight between November 2005 and June 2006, overlaid on the
temperature (1C) proﬁle. The bold line indicates the 20 1C isothermwhich differentiates between colder South Atlantic Central Water and Tropical Water (Castro et al., 2006a, 2006b).
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Fig. 5. Abundance (n 10 m3) of the hydromedusae Liriope tetraphylla, actinula larvae, and Solmaris corona off Santa Catarina, South Brazilian Bight, between November 2005
and June 2006, overlaid on the temperature (1C) proﬁle. The bold line indicates the 20 1C isotherm which differentiates between colder South Atlantic Central Water and
Tropical Water (Castro et al., 2006a, 2006b). Abundance classes as in Fig. 4.
Fig. 6. Abundance (n 10 m3) of the hydromedusae Aglaura hemistoma, Corymorpha gracilis, and Rhopalonematidae sp. 1 off Santa Catarina, South Brazilian Bight, between
November 2005 and June 2006, overlaid on the temperature (1C) proﬁle. The bold line indicates the 20 1C isotherm which differentiates between colder South Atlantic
Central Water and Tropical Water (Castro et al., 2006a, 2006b). Abundance classes as in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 7. Abundance (col. 10 m3) of the siphonophores Diphyes bojani, Muggiaea kochi, and Bassia bassensis off Santa Catarina, South Brazilian Bight, between November 2005
and June 2006, overlaid on the temperature (1C) proﬁle. The bold line indicates the 20 1C isotherm which differentiates between colder South Atlantic Central Water and
Tropical Water (Castro et al., 2006a, 2006b). Abundance classes as in Fig. 4.
Fig. 8. Abundance (col. 10 m3) of the siphonophores Abylopsis tetragona, A. eschscholtzi, and Enneagonum hyalinum off Santa Catarina, South Brazilian Bight, between
November 2005 and June 2006, overlaid on the temperature (1C) proﬁle. The bold line indicates the 20 1C isotherm which differentiates between colder South Atlantic
Central Water and Tropical Water (Castro et al., 2006a, 2006b). Abundance classes as in Fig. 4.
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4. Discussion
Our study showed that the coast–ocean gradient of environmen-
tal factors is clearly perceptible and is an important driver of
planktonic cnidarians, as observed elsewhere for other assemblages
(Gili et al., 1988; Pagès and Gili, 1991, 1992; Pagès et al., 2001). As
suggested by our data, this gradient can be particularly important on
a wide shelf such as the SBB (up to 200 km). As shown by the CCA,
the factors that most inﬂuenced the cnidarian distribution, abun-
dance, and species composition across the shelf were TSI, CHI,
temperature, and prey availability (Fig. 9). These ﬁrst two indices
are indicative of the presence of a three-layered system: an upper
mixing layer, an intermediate thermocline with a deep chlorophyll
maximum, and a cold bottom layer, indicative of the SACW presence.
The cnidarian assemblage studied here is typical of the SBB,
mostly dominated by coastal species from tropical and subtropical
waters (Vannucci, 1957, 1963; Bouillon et al., 2004), which closely
overlap the distribution of copepods and cladocerans, their poten-
tial prey. The high biomass of zooplankton on the inner shelf year-
round (Lopes et al., 2006; Miyashita et al., 2009) possibly con-
tributes to the development of dense cnidarian populations in the
nearshore stations. The salinities o35 at the inner-shelf stations
may restrict most siphonophore species, which are typically
oceanic and sensitive to diluted waters (Mackie et al., 1987); M.
kochi and N. bijuga are one of the few common and abundant
siphonophores in nearshore environments, and they may even be
found inside estuaries in salinities down to nearly 20 (Nogueira
Júnior, 2012). Other aspects also differ sharply between the
nearshore and offshore pelagic environments, including a typically
stratiﬁed three-layered ecosystem in offshore areas versus a
vertically mixed water column inshore, and a diatom-based food
chain inshore versus phytoﬂagellates offshore (Castro et al., 2006a;
Gaeta and Brandini, 2006).
The clearly contrasting general distribution patterns of medusa
and siphonophore abundance and species richness (Figs. 3 and 4)
may be related to their life cycles. While most medusae are
meroplanktonic with a typical benthic polypoid stage (the Hydro-
idolina), siphonophores and Trachyline medusae are holoplank-
tonic (Bouillon et al., 2006). Holoplanktonic species numerically
dominated in both coastal (e.g., L. tetraphylla and M. kochi) and
offshore (e.g., D. bojani, A. tetragona, S. corona) areas, with higher
diversity offshore. In contrast, meroplanktonic species such as
Corymorpha forbesi, Obelia spp., Clytia spp., Amphinema dinema,
Cirrholovenia tetranema, Stauridiosarsia reesi, Eucheilota spp., and
Aglauropsis kawari were mainly restricted to the inner-shelf
stations, where suitable substrate for the polyps is probably easier
to ﬁnd, greatly increasing the diversity of planktonic cnidarians in
shallow waters.
The dominant species in the present study, the hydromedusa
L. tetraphylla and the siphonophores D. bojani and M. kochi, are
typically reported as the most abundant medusae and siphono-
phore species in the SBB ecosystem in other studies. Other
abundant species such as A. hemistoma, Abylopsis spp., C. gracilis,
B. bassensis and S. corona are also common and sometimes
abundant in Brazilian waters, and may dominate the planktonic
cnidarian community depending on the latitude, distance from the
coast, and the local oceanographic structure (Vannucci, 1957,
1963; Moreira, 1973; Navas-Pereira, 1981; Abreu and Nogueira,
1989; Cordeiro and Montú, 1991).
The presence of actinula larvae in the plankton has not been
previously reported in SBB or in the southwestern Atlantic, except
for a few individuals in an estuary (Nogueira Júnior, 2012). The
general absence of previous records of this organism is note-
worthy, since it has a coastal distribution and reached high
densities, up to 659 ind. 10 m3, among the most numerous
cnidarians in this study. The correct identity of these larvae is
not possible to determine without molecular studies or raising
them to the next stage (whether a polyp or a medusa; see Bouillon
et al., 2004, 2006). However the seed population is certainly
coastal, and their general morphology is quite similar to that
described for some species of Ectopleura (e.g., Schuchert, 2010).
The hydroid fauna of the SBB shallow areas is relatively well
known (Migotto et al., 2002; Haddad and Marques, 2009), and
Acharadria crocea (¼Ectopleura crocea) is the only actinula-
producing-hydroid abundant in the region, and therefore the most
probable identity of these larvae. This hydroid concentrates in
dense populations along the shoreline and produces large quan-
tities of actinulae during winter and spring (Bornancin, 2011),
which is in accordance with the seasonal pattern observed here.
With the exception of a few species such as S. corona (see
below) and A. tetragona, low abundance and species richness
characterized the waters below the thermocline, under SACW
inﬂuence. This is a common distributional feature of planktonic
Table 1
Results of the Canonical Correspondence Analysis performed between environ-
mental variables and the 26 most abundant planktonic cnidarian taxa.
CCA summary Axis 1 Axis 2 Axis 3 Axis 4
Eigenvalues 0.258 0.106 0.053 0.033
Species-environmental correlations 0.901 0.826 0.628 0.512
% Of variance explained (species data) 18.8 10.2 4.3 2.0
Accumulated variance (%)
Of species data 18.8 29.0 33.3 35.3
Of species-environmental variables 50.7 72.3 83.1 89.8
Correlations of environmental variables
Distance from the coast 0.891 0.105 0.388 0.074
Temperature stratiﬁcation index 0.845 0.298 0.273 0.254
Temperature 0.160 0.730 0.604 0.170
Cladocerans 0.588 0.121 0.038 0.064
Copepods 0.577 0.292 0.216 0.398
Chlorophyll stratiﬁcation index 0.539 0.102 0.332 0.549
Chlorophyll 0.250 0.416 0.553 0.306
Fig. 9. Ordination plot of the ﬁrst and second axes of the Canonical Correspondence
Analysis between the 26 most abundant planktonic cnidarian species (circles) and
the selected explanatory variables (vectors). Species codes: act¼actinula larvae;
Ae¼Abylopsis eschscholtzi; Ah¼Aglaura hemistoma; At¼Abylopsis tetragona; Bb¼Bassia
bassensis; Ca¼Chellophyes appendiculata; Cg¼Corymorpha gracilis; Cly¼Clytia spp.;
Co¼Cunina octonaria; Cor¼Cordagalma ordinata; Db¼Diphyes bojani; Em¼Eudoxoides
mitra; Eh¼Enneagonum hyalinum; Es¼Eudoxoides spiralis; Ls¼Lensia subtilis; Lt¼
Liriope tetraphylla; Mk¼Muggiaea kochi; Nb¼Nanomia bijuga; Ob¼Obelia spp.; Po¼
Proboscidactyla ornata; Rh¼Rhopalonematidae sp. 1; Rv¼Rhopalonema velatum;
Sb¼Solmundella bitentaculata; Sc¼Solmaris corona; Sch¼Sulculeolaria chuni; and
Sk¼Sphaeronectes köllikeri. Codes for environmental variables: CHI¼chlorophyll hetero-
geneity index; TSI¼temperature stratiﬁcation index; and distance¼distance from
the coast.
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cnidarians over stratiﬁed shelf ecosystems (Pagès and Gili, 1991,
1992; Palma and Apablaza, 2004). Similarly, reductions in the
number of planktonic cnidarian species and abundance have been
reported during upwelling or stratiﬁed situations elsewhere (Gili
et al., 1987; Gasca and Suárez, 1991; Pagès and Gili, 1992).
However, Miglietta et al. (2008) found higher densities of medusae
in upwelling than in non-upwelling periods off Panama Bay.
The SACW intrusion particularly affected the distribution and
abundance of coastal species; for instance, L. tetraphylla, actinula
larvae, M. kochi, C. gracilis, and Rhopalonematidae sp. 1, Clytia spp.
and Obelia spp. were restricted to the nearshore and were less
abundant during the intrusion. Indeed, the CCA analysis indicated
that these species in general were associated with low levels of TSI
and CHI, usually observed in the nearshore stations, and therefore
negatively associated with the presence of SACW. Similarly to the
cnidarian species, other coastal taxa such as the cladocerans and
doliolids tended to reduce their abundance and be limited
to the near-coast (Nogueira Júnior, 2011; Brandini et al., 2014).
The reduction in their abundance on the inner shelf during the
SACW intrusion may be associated with two main factors: (i)
the intrusion reduced the extent of their optimal niche (CW) over
the shelf, and most of their population may be more restricted to
very shallow areas where CW still predominates; (ii) the surface
Ekman transport of CW (Castro et al., 2006b) carries its associated
planktonic biota offshore, which may dilute the density of the
coastal species over an extensive area. In coastal upwelling off
Chile, large fractions of zooplankton populations may be trans-
ported offshore due to wind-driven advection (Escribano and
Hidalgo, 2000). In January the SHF (sensu Castro et al., 1987) was
located more than 100 km distant from the coast, and coastal
diatoms dominated offshore waters in the same period (Brandini
et al., 2014). Although we do not have enough data to prove
mechanisms of transport across the shelf, wind-driven movements
of water masses are widespread during summer in SBB and the
main responsible to the SACW onshore intrusion (Matsuura, 1986;
Castro et al., 1987, 2006a, 2006b).
In contrast to the coastal assemblages, the species with more-
offshore afﬁnities (those lying on the right side of Fig. 9) tended to
be favored by the SACW intrusion, increasing their abundance and
distribution over the shelf due to the increase in food availability
on the mid- and outer shelf following the enhancement of the
deep chlorophyll maximum layer (Brandini et al., 2014). These
species were dominated by siphonophores, which may reproduce
asexually when food is abundant (Mackie et al., 1987; Carré and
Carré, 1991), rapidly taking advantage of the increase in food
availability. In fact, these siphonophores populations such as D.
bojani, A. tetragona, A. eschscholtzi, Eudoxoides mitra, E. spiralis,
C. appendiculata were dominated by the asexually produced eudox-
ids during the intrusion periods. Moreover, the environmental
changes caused on the shelf by the SACW intrusion simulate in
nearshore areas the stratiﬁed conditions that are typical of offshore
waters, favoring the development of typical offshore species in
more-coastal waters.
Temperature seems to affect the vertical occupation of oceanic
species. E. spiralis, B. bassensis, A. eschscholtzi, Sulcoleolaria chuni and
Solmundella bitentaculata, were mostly sampled in the upper layer,
associated with high temperatures as shown by the CCA analysis
(Fig. 9). In contrast, D. bojani, P. ornata, C. appendiculata, E. mitra, and
R. velatum were evenly distributed throughout the water column
regardless of temperature. S. corona and A. tetragona were asso-
ciated with lower temperatures, and are typical of the cold bottom
layer. This is the ﬁrst report about vertical distribution of planktonic
cnidarians on Brazilian offshore waters and is in general agreement
with reports of their vertical occupation and preferred hydrographic
conditions observed elsewhere (Gili et al., 1987, 1988; Pagès and
Gili, 1991, 1992; Pagès, 1992; Palma and Apablaza, 2004).
High abundances of large S. corona were found exclusively in
areas under the inﬂuence of the SACW, suggesting that this
medusa can be considered an indicator of the SACW. The distribu-
tion of this species was particularly interesting, with low concen-
trations of small medusae (o10 mm in diameter) on the inner
shelf, and high concentrations of large (mainly 20–40 mm) medu-
sae offshore under the inﬂuence of the cold SACW. Such a
contrasting distribution between small and large medusae is hard
to explain, and perhaps they actually correspond to different,
closely related species. The general morphology of the inner-
shelf population is very similar to that of the offshore one, except
for the smaller number of tentacles. Because the number of
tentacles increases with the size of the medusa (Russell, 1953),
these small juveniles were identiﬁed together with the larger ones
as S. corona. However, at least three species have been recorded
in SBB, and the taxonomy of the local members of the genus
is unresolved (Vannucci, 1957, 1963). Detailed morphological and
molecular studies comparing these two populations are needed to
determine whether they belong or not to the same species.
5. Concluding remarks
Our study is the ﬁrst attempt to couple hydrographic patterns
to cnidarian species in the SBB, with a comprehensive spatial
(including vertical) and temporal coverage relevant to the scale of
the seasonal SACW onshore intrusion. In conclusion, our data
showed that the abundance, distribution, and general taxonomic
composition of both medusae and siphonophores were strongly
inﬂuenced by onshore intrusions of this oceanic water mass. The
intrusion favored the development of both warm and cold water
cnidarian species with offshore afﬁnities over the shelf, and
simultaneously reduced the abundance and geographic extent
of coastal species. This may be due to (i) the increase in the
productivity and food availability along the deep chlorophyll
maximum, which is fueled by the intrusion (see Brandini et al.,
2014), and (ii) the coast-ward extension of the stratiﬁed conditions
typical of the outermost offshore areas. Further understanding of
cnidarian population dynamics is necessary to construct a more
accurate trophic model for the pelagic ecosystem off the SBB.
Some insights are presented herein, but data on production and
consumption rates must be obtained in order to reach
a correct assessment of the role of these delicate organisms in
the energy ﬂow of SBB shelf ecosystems and analogous western
current boundary systems.
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